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Graliam To Officially Open A mk session Today
Address To Launch University
Toward A 'Nation's College'Bill May Prevent Student's Use of Cars

New Coeds To Make Debut
At Ball Tonight in Tin Can

Cheering Squad, Team,
Parade To Feature Rally

Legislature
To Meet
Next Week

By Paul Komisaruk
Tight-lippe- d legislative leaders

setting machiriery in motionyes-terda- y

for the legislatures first
of the year, early next week, as

Memorial Hall
Convocation
Slated for 10:30
Carolina embarking on what ha3

been labeled "its greatest test" of-

ficially opens, this morning with a long-herald- ed

address "by President Frank
P. Graham, an address which looms as
the most important in recent Carolina
history, the beginning of the Univer-
sity's campaign to become "the na-
tion's college."
Subject Not Known

The speech, slated for 10:30 in Me-

morial hall, will be the first message
delivered by Chapel Hill's President
since last spring, and administrative
leaders last night offered no key to the

Invitations for the annual coed ball
to be given tonight from 10 to 1
o'clock in the Tin Can were received
yesterday, Richard Worley, director
of the Student Activities Union, an-

nounced last night, and telephones
. in coed domiciles rang constantly as
boys contacted blind dates for the af-

fair.
Each new coed on the campus is

invited, and assigned an escort. Ad-

mission for stags will also be by in-

vitation only, and formal dress will
be worn.

Preparatory
For Air Corps Set Up

. The dance is sponsored by the
YMCA and the Student Union in
honor of the new girls. The Carolin-
ians will play for dancing, and there
will be a special figure dance for
chaperones.

Several senior girls will be at the
dance to introduce recent arrivals to
the stags and dates, but-thi- s is to be
predominantly a night for new girls
to get acquainted.

Chaperones include the hostesses
in the five coed dormitories, and the
sorority house mothers.

Course
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Entry Blanks Available
For Football Contest

Entry blanks for this week's foot-
ball contest will be on the bulletin
board in the first-flo- or hall of Gra
ham Memorial today, "Fish" Worley,
director of Graham Memorial, an-

nounced yesterday.
Four meal tickets, redeemable at

Lenoir Dining Hall, will be given as
prizes to the four students who pick
the largest percentage of winning

, teams from among those listed on
the blanks.

Only one entry will be accepted
from each student, and any one is
eligible to take a chance. There is
no cost for participation.- -

subject of the address. Early this morn-
ing it was still not definite that Dr.
Graham would be able to leave his busines-

s-buried desk in Washington where
pressing problems of national defense
and strike mediation have kept him
for the past year.

Dr. Graham, already noted as one
of the foremost educators in the coun
try, has been credited within the past
ew months as doing the most outstand

ing work on the board.
The 148th convocation, marking the

completion of nearly a century and a
half of service on the part of the coun-
try's oldest state university, may go
down in contemporary history as the
South's leading educator makes his
challenge to youth.
Classes Shortened

Scheduled for an hour, the convoca-
tion will end at 11:30, with 11 o'clock
classes meeting at that time, and end-
ing at 11:50.

Reverend C. M. Jones will give the
invocation, and Dean of Administration
R. B. House will preside.

Arrangement;
Browsing Room

Spruill Announces .

Requirements
The University moved a step nearer

completion of the year's goal of "na
tion's college" yesterday, when Dean
C. P. Spruill, General College head,
announced a new defense one year
course preparation for the army air
force and set up administrative ma-

chinery to handle the expected flow
of applicants.

Students interested in entering mil-

itary aviation, and whose parents ap-

prove, may meet the educational re-

quirements for admission by complet-
ing work in the special course.
Requirements

Already attaches of the army and
See COURSES, page U

UNC Library Revamps Reserve Room
Bull's Head Bookshop Combined with

Coach Vaught
To Introduce
Football Team

Featuring the University club's
first organized pep rally of the year
tonight at 8 o'clock in Memorial hall
will be the full nine-ma- n cheering
squad and the introduction of the en-

tire football team to the student body
by Head Line Coach Johnny Vaught.

. At 7:30 lights in all the dormitories
will blink and the bell in South build-
ing will toll. "A drum corps starting
in King court will rally students and
lead them in a parade from there to
Morehead 'Place, and to the coed dorm-
itory quadrangle. From there the
students will march - down Raleigh
Street, turn into Franklin Street to
Columbia Street, up Columbia Street

--to Cameron Avenue, and left on Cam-

eron Avenue to Memorial Hall.

Coeds on Cheering Squad
Curry Jones will have his entire

squad at the rally for the first time.
The three coeds on the squad are Ann
Angel, Ann Craft, Pat Johnson. The
five boys are Frank Alspaugh, John
Feuchtenberger, Don Blanton, Don
Nicholson, Buddy Crome.

Jones has planned a stunt with
which to open the rally that is unique,
novel and unusual, but he is keeping
it secret. He has worked out three
new cheers . syncopation, the .chant,
thunder, which will be presented to-

night.
Steve Peck, president of the Uni-

versity club, has arranged to have
Coach Johnny Vaught . speak at the
rally and introduce the team. Co-capta- ins

Carl Suntheimer and Harry
Dunkle, and Frank O'Hare and Dick
Sieck will speak on the program.

"I've been talking to members of
the coaching staff," Peck said, "and
they say that South Carolina is high
ly regarded. They want to win this
game and will be hard to beat."

Peck said that the rally would be
over in plenty of time for those who
are going to the Coed Ball tonight.

"Let's all turn out tonight and make
this rally one of the best ever," Peck
said. "We want to show Coach Wolf
that the 12th man on his squad is
just as ready for the game as is his
team."

Red Cross Begins
Annual Roll Call
November 11

I he tremendous expansion of ser
vices rendered by the American Red
Cross in a vast program of prepared-
ness for emergency will necessitate
the gaining of millions of new mem-
bers during the annual drive which be-

gins November 11 and continues
through the end of the month, the or-

ganization announced yesterday.
The aim of the present program is

to prepare the individual for any pos-

sible emergency and to strengthen
weak spots in our social structure
which experience abroad has shown
will need strengthening, should a real
crisis develop.
Red Cross Reserve

Members of the Refl Cross Reserve
are on hand to care for the health of
the thousands of men inducted during
the emergency, and the Hospital and
Recreation Corps, one of nine Red
Cross special volunteer services pro
vides recreation and entertainment dur-

ing convalescence.
Many college students and the noted

coach "Swede" Larson of U. S. Naval
Acamemy have donated blood to a
blood procurement project creating
a 200, 000-un- it blood plasma bank for
the Army and Navy has been started.
Plasma, that part of blood from which
red and white cells are removed, may
be used in transfusions without typ-
ing or cross-matchin- g. Reduced to a
dry powdered form and ' vacuum
packed, it' may be kept indefinitely.

feeling grew that a bill preventing
students from bringing motor cars to
the University would be presented and
would find a prominent place on the
legislative calander.

These restrictive measures, which
have already taken place in three New
England colleges Amherst, Williams,
and Wheaton have been termed a
"blessing in disguise" by the Baltimore
Evening Sun.

On Problem s

It was felt in some quarters that
the bill, presented ostensibly to pre-
vent the usage of gasoline and thus
help preserve the nation's supply, was
merely being a welcome excuse for
"attacking a problem which is much
older than that of gasoline consump- -
tion".

The Sun explained that nine other
institutions including, Harvard are
putting the matter up to their students
in the form of a request, and went
on to remark that the "motor car has
extended the range of college stu-

dents," has given the deans something
else to worry about, has ruined eve-

nings for many serious minded stu-

dents, and has increased the dangers
to students because of hurried week-

end visiting trips of friends and rel-

atives.
Commenting on the measures taken

by the New England schools, the Sun
said, "The ban, whatever the excuse
for it, should be of considerable value
if it serves to reduce the impatience
of undergraduates to leave their un-

hurried lives in the colleges, for the
hurried life of the outside world which,
in any event, they experience all too
soon."

Campus Budgets
Certain also to appear on the legis-

lative dockets during the first few
weeks are the budgets of campus or
ganizations which must be . approved
by th eLegislature. Coming under
surveillance will be the annual re
quests from the Debate Council, the
PU Board, the four campus publica
tions, and the classes.

Also headed for the calendar are
two bills concerning elections. The
first would set up machinery for the
fast approaching freshman elections
and the second would deal with con
duct of future campus-wid- e elections,
This action arising out of the disorder
and complications of last spring's cam
paign.

Keutzer Calls
Meeting Monday
Of Glee Club

Professor Clyde E. Keutzer an
nounced yesterday afternoon that the
first meeting of the University Men's
Glee Club will be held in Hill Music
hall on Monday night at 8 o'clock.

In conjunction with this notice came
word from President Bill Mehaffey
that all candidates for the club, as
well as old members, are expected to
report. Although actual try-ou-ts for
the new men are not scheduled until
Wednesday, it is imperative that all
interested students be on hand for
the group's first meeting.
Number of Vacancies

A number of outstanding men from
last year's successful club have grad
uated and as a result there are a num
ber of openings for freshmen and up
per classmen alike who have talent.

Keutzer, when asked about this
year's prospects, termed them "ex
cellent" and let word drop to the ef
fect that the club was already sched-

uled for a broadcast direct from Town
Hall in New York's Radio City this
coming spring, in addition to the
annual spring trip, a number of other
worthwhile tours are being mapped
out.
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CHIEF PEPSTER, Curry Jones, who
will lead the student body tonight in
the first pep rally of the year, in
preparation for the tilt with the
South Carolina Gamecocks tomorrow.

Grail To Hold
First Dance

Satterfield Plays
For Informal Hop

Johnny Satterfield and his band
will play for the first Grail dance
of the year tomorrow night from 9

until 12 o'clock in Woollen gym, ex-

chequer George Coxhead announced
yesterday.

The dance will be informal and ad
mission charge for Doth stags ana
couples will be $1.10.

Frosh Not Admitted
As in previous years, freshmen will

not be permitted to attend because of
the impending rush season. The execu-

tive committee of the Interfraternity
council held a special meeting last
night to consider the Grail's request
that first yearmen be allowed to come
but then decided to maintain the
ruling.

Satterfield, who took over Charlie
Wood's band last fall, played engage-

ments off and on the campus last year
and started off the current season
by supplying swing for the freshman
smoker.

The band plays best on blues ar
rangements, many of which are the
original work of Satterfield himself
front man and pianist, and Frank Jus
tice, lead sax.

Real Swing
John Hammond, best swing critic

in the country, judged Satterfield's
band runnerup in the contest here
last spring but also declared that the
bandleader had as true a conception

See GRAIL, fage 4

Frosh, Soph Attendance
Regulations Listed

Regulations Governing Attendance
of Freshman and Sophomore Courses
in the Departments of Botany; Chem
istry; Economics (21-22-2- 3, 31-32- );

English (1-2-- 3, 22-23-- 24, 41, 42);
French; Geography; German; Greek
(below 50); History (20, 21-22-2- 3);

Hygiene; Latin (below 50); Mathe
matics; Natural Science 1; Natural
Science 2; Natural Science 3C; Naval
Science; Physical Education; Physics;
Political Science; Psychology; Social
Science; Sociology; Spanish; and Zo-

ology were released yesterday by
South Building. They are:

Regular attendance upon classes is
recognized as a fundamental student
obligation.

Meeting classes regularly and keep-

ing a careful record of attendance are
See ATTENDANCE, page U .

Open Stacks
Featured

By Ed Lashman
"In an effort to encourage use of

the library and familiarity and owner-
ship of books, we have installed a
browsing room and completely changed
the set-u- p of the reserve room at the
University library, "Olan V. Cook,

assistant librarian said today.
The Bull's Head Bookshop has been

moved upstairs and combined with the
browsing room in what used to be
the General College reading room. The
reserve room now has its books all
on open shelves with the idea of put
ting in one group all the books relating
to a subject so that the student will
be exposed to every phase of his topic.
Planned by Rush

Charles E. Rush, University Libra-

rian devised the plan because he felt
that the students were either too timid

See LIBRARY, page U
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SPRING HOUSECLEANING took place with a vengeance in the University library last season
with a general remodeling tossed in for good measure. The upper photo shows the newly decorat-
ed lounging and browsing room and the Bull's Head Bookshop. Down below is the reserve and gen-

eral reading room. Both are on the second floor of the building. Photos by Hugh Morton.


